Immunohistological analysis in the distribution of cells in the fetal porcine adenohypophysis.
Adenohypophyses of porcine fetuses from 25 to 110 days of gestation were studied by immunohistochemical staining to ascertain the ontogeny of specific cell types and their spatial distribution in the pars distalis. No hormone-containing cells were found before 30 days of gestation. ACTH cells were observed first at 40 days, while GH and LH cells appeared first at 60 days. PRL cells were initially detected at 105 days. ACTH immunoreactive cells were also observed in the pars intermedia at 40 days. Blood capillaries were interposed between cell cords of the pars distalis after 40 days of gestation. ACTH cells were evenly distribution in all areas of the pars distalis except the rostral area (sex zone). GH cells were densely distributed in lateral wings of the pars distalis and immediately anterior to Rathke's lumen. PRL cells resembled GH cells in their distribution pattern, but PRL cells were fewer in number. LH cells were scattered in the sex zone of the pars distalis from 60 to 80 days of gestation. After 90 days, they became scattered throughout the pars distalis but were more numerous in the sex zone than in other areas. The inductive elements of adenohypophysial cells from Rathke's pouch epithelia are discussed. We hypothesize that cell cords of specific areas facing Rathke's lumen may differentiate into specific cell types of the pars distalis during fetal life.